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improvement
of OUR house

is the im-

provement so noticeable as
in the superiority of our
NEW stock of REEFERS
over those of last season.

They are all of the very
LATEST designs, the NOB-
BIEST garments for Boys,
we ever had the pleasure of
showing. A lull line ol all
sizes in a dozen different
grades.

We specially call your at.
tcntion to one lot for boys
from ii to 1 8 years of age,
made from blue navy cloth,
with gilt buttons. It will be
sure to please you. Re-

member that all of our
goods arc marked at the
LOWEST price possible
consistent with RELIABLE
fabrics and good WORK-
MANSHIP.

B. 4 Co
M

AMERICAN OUTMTTERS,

909 PA. AVE. N. W.

NAVAL ORDERS.

Many Chance SlMila In Ilia r.oeatlnnor the OillcIuL.
The follow log naval orders were

Issued from the Navy Department to-

day Assistant Engineer Itobert II.
Higgens lias been ordered to duty In
connection with the preparation of the
Pan Francisco for sea; Assistant Kag.
ceer II. W. Spangler. to duty la con
nection with the Newark; Captain
Allen V. Heed has been detached
from the command of the ItlcU-wpm- l

and placed on waiting orders;
Captain O. F. Stanton Is detached from
command of the New Hampshire and
ordered to command the training shin
ltlchmond, Lieutenant-Commande- r 12.

Lougdecker. Lieutenants K. I'. Prime,
W illlam Kllburn ami A. N. Wood. i,

L. J. Clark and P. V.
Kellogg, Burgeon C. A. Sieg-Jle-

Paymaster L. G. Hoggs, Chief
Engineer David P. Jones, Chaplain J.
1 U. Itose from the New Hampshire
fid ordered to the ltichmosd, Chief
I Dglneer Fleteuer A. Wllaoa aad Passed
Assistant Engineer Edgar F. War-lurto- n

from duty at the Navy-Yard- ,

Marc Inland, ami ordered to duty in
connection with the preparation of the
Ma Francisco for sea; Chief Engi-rec- r

A J Kierated from duty at the
tvuth Walk Foundry aad ordered to
duty aa Inspector of machinery of
armoreu cruiser No. 3, Assist a at Sur-
geon N P. Blackwood front duty
In the Bureau of Medicine aad
flared on waitiag orders; the
orders of Commander X.jU. Dyer
as assistant to the lighthouse Inspector
of the Fifth district have hews revoked.
and he has bees ordered as ordnance
drlii er of the Navy-Yard- , Portsmouth,

i ii Assistant Burgeon L, II. Sum
LOB been detached from Use Rtchmoad
and placed on waiting orders.

WiLKEB m 9t A ytMMW.

rii ICuda AurakaaJas a itpfr-H- df

Dimpsey Mett, a employe at the
Vosiun Variety store, had a narrow --

tape from iasiaat death at aa early
'uc wit uiwiuaa. m mum m a

cau.i ulUiic louditioa ke walked out of
a iLiru iiory window, where he rooms,
'" oK uuet aortbweat. aad fell to

ihe ground a diaiaace of 4A0 feet, lie
wosfuund by some of the other la
t .As , t the house at he was trying to
ilia: Liuiiilf to the rear door.

iM'Ktr Williams was summonss!1 aaal
ii li id i lie injured man removed to the
J uier.mui.y fluspltal, where tt WW
I .Lut thiU hi arm was fractured Md
iLLiic was hurt Ue was
i.ut transferred to the rVrtvMnevrw
II iU!

Ilia lundltioB la considered critical.
. iL '.--in some hopes we WrTHtMil of

iiii r.(.uv.ry.
mi .i

Jiaew Utunr to W.
hb Ya. Oct W. Ma Wei.

uianufaL-tuxe-r of cloaks at He

Mr.a L,5 failed for jtt.000.
II.. I'urnluut hi stock and. left only

s' .I;"!' worth In the place. lie ha
i ,,,. i a labelug vigorously Scan, bed

k

uj Boys

Ty Reefers

GONSTANT

Robinson

HOME POLITICS

DISTRICT WAH HOUSES SMELL
THE BATTLE AFAR OFF.

PREPARING FOR THEGONYENTfON OF '92

Summing Up the Situation in the Old

Legislative Districts.

STATESMEN WHO ARE WILLINGTO SERYE.

Some NatBM of Thwo Who Are Talked
Of a 3 Delegates to the Democratic

National Convention of 189S.

The Dcmocrn'8 of the District of
Columbia nre an cnthuatnstlc and lively
set of fellows, In sptto of the fact that
they have no vote. Kvcry four year.
however, the twenty-tw- o legislative
districts elect delegatoa to a city con-
vention, and theso elect two delegates
and two alternates to tho Democratic
National Convention.

The fact that the next city convention
will not be hold until the early spring
oi ion tiocs not stand In tho way of the
District Democracy "gcttluc tozcthor"
for the battle. In fact, tho tight Is
already on, and plans arc being laid by
several ambitious statesmen who long
to cast a voto in tho national conven-
tion for tho nest nominee of tho
Democracy.

Major William Dickson, who has
been elected to every national conven-
tion slnco 1ST0, and now represents tho
District on tho Domocratlo National
Committee, Is ngaln spoken of as n dele-
gate In 1S02. Tho Major somo time
since said ho would not allow his name
to go before anothur convention, but he
may yet consent to mako tho race.

Lawrence Gardner, James N. Norrls,
Captain Lutlrell, Charles Thompion,
Harry E. Davis. A. A. Wilson. Simiiel
Nbcailey, i:. U. Hav, Dorscy Clagett,
Cnptain Kalbfus. 51. 1. Weller. Bernard
Kllmsriln, and John Boyle, chairman
of tho Democratic Central Committee
of the District, and a host of others are
talktri of by their friends as good men
for delegates.

livery gentleman whoee name has
been mentioned In connection with the
position is a sterling Democrat and
would mako a'good representative.

There Is a story to the effect that the
East Washington districts, including
tho First, or Anacostia district, will
enter Into a combine and ondeavor to
oUct one of their own number. The
Eastern section Is growing at a marvel-
ous rate, and tho boys down there think
It about time for tho ripe rod apple to
drop Into the lap of nno of their enter-lullin- g

citizens. As an evidence that
East Washington is ready for the fight
of '& It need only be said that candl-dldate- e

are already springing up In the
First. Twentieth, Twenty first and
Twentv accond districts.

In the Twentieth Colonel Charts
Shelton and Dennis Callahan, the
worthy young gentlemen who served la
the convention of IStW, have already
announced their intention of ruenlng
again. William II. Lloyd, William
Martin and M. I. Wellor are also readv
and willing again to serve their con-
stituents In the Twentyflrst. Bernard
McDonnell Is not too modest to say that
he would like to head the delegation
from the old Twenty second, while
William II. How has declared himself
in the First.

Mr. Edward Lynch, who was a dele-
gate from the Twentieth la 1868. (a now
a resident of the Nineteenth He made
a good record aa a ready debater In the
last convention, ami la willlne: to serve
hU new district. Bernard Kilroartla U
already wltooplBf; up things In the
old First Ward for his friend,

Wilson, while Colonel Burrows, in
Georgetown, 1ms set the hall a rolling
for e Commissioner Wheatley.

The re is a movement m foot to al-
low tach legislative district live In-
stead of three delegate. This ought
to ke done for the reason that the cily
has double the number of inhabitants
it had when the okl districts were UU
out. Besides, there are so many aspir-
ing ataUmen that it would he a good
Idea to increase the representation, to
give them all a chaao. The Central
Cowmittee should aire thu
early commWration.

Thk Csitu- - believes that a majority
of the Democrats of tk District we ii
favor of the

Thk Cum- - exfcwd Ms
to all Use tftmtkmsm has gamed for
office saU wislkes tfeftn all success.

Hulas a KullHuta thuumar,
Max Laaaburg. through his attorney,

W Uliaat B. Saeil, has brougkt Mdt W
sum uw i etuw'iVMU umiroaa

Company for 11,000 damages. The
ptaiirtUr. claims that om Jum 84 he
slUptwd goods to the valu of 1.W
from Baltimore to Quantico City, Vs.,
by the Peamsylvasda Railroad, aad
ui&t finftitftil of UBkhadlftjr, ffc goods at
Qujuatko, as per contract, tfcey wsniIs-uoaj&e- d

ose miU a Hiiifli fcosn tsvftt pled.
oi wm lost to the pUJwtif for Los
tiis. askd sue was Sstiy cossjiiiUftai to
tisMpurt the goods to Qiualfco at his
own cost.

Ttut eMto Xnt Heignlfl.
Utim Hoc;, Ak., Oct 10. The

grand jury of the county has htm bv
aUucJd by the circuit judge to indulge
into the nutter aad bring U an vsfct-mci-U

against Captain Costee of Chicago
for sending a challenge to Horace Allass ?.
cf this city to Ifhi a duel. The Indict
meat will psobably he found wmU week.

w
Bids IU be opoaed by the

Cowmlasinnurs for phsciog brick wli of
injCaonuss) umb te ssouabbi nf yssi Ax
thur Public at Arthur Plate, has
between. B and C streets northwest

Du jou aiit to make Uiour If tu, bay
lou ni Wiloy lloijtUu for lull luiorui

luoJj tufucf i'uuHcouik uud i stcb.u u w

TORN ABOUT WAS FAIR PLAY.

First lie .Tilted Her nnil She lint
(liven Him the Sanio l.

SvBAcrB, N. Y., Oct. 10. Oswego
County Is Just now enjoying a hearty
laugh over the clever manner In which
a my pretty miss of that section turnd
the tables on her lover. Miss Ella
Hentlbanof Constantla Is a beautiful
jonng lady, who about a year ago was
engaged to be married to Jay Nichols.
An elaborate feast had been pre-
pared, Father McGlynn had been
summoned and the young lady, sur
rounded by friends, stood waitlne for
the expected groom. But he did not
apnear. it waa subsequently learned
that the young man's parents madesuoli
objections to his being married by a
priest of tho Catholic faith that he
weakened. Soon after he went South
and remained there several months. A
short time ago he returned and met
his former sweetheart, who greeted
him cordially, and soon another
wedding was prepared for. Rev.
Mr. Embey, a Protestant clergy-
man, had been secured to tie the
knot this time. The young people were
already In tho parsonage, and had Juit
Joined hands whon a gruff voice cried
out "breakaway." and Instinctively
Jav dropped Ella's hand. The young
lady went to tho door, met her brother
and Harvey George, and bidding her
faint-hearte- d lover eood nleht left htm
Btandlng alone In the parlor of the par-
sonage with the dmnlhlc who was to
have performed the ceremony.

likTaIird.
A BROOKLYN MAN RECEIVES A COAT

OF TAR AND FEATHERS.

Strange Story or nn AimuII Committed
I.nut Nleht on n WelMCnonn Itetl- -

tlcot No Motive Known.

Nr.w YonK, Oct. 10. An unknown
man was found tsrrod and feathered In
tho streets of Brooklyn early this morn-
ing. John Hujhwagcr discovered him
on Berry street. The man was partially
undressed, his shirt being torn off, so
that his body from tho waht to the
shoulder was exposed. The portion of
tho body exposed to view was
covered with a thick laver of tar
which had been liberally sprinkled with
feathers. The man was remnvml in i!i
Sixteenth Precinct station house, where
he soon recovered consciousness. The
odor of chloroform was detected, and U
ws learned that the man had been un-
der the influence of that drug. As soon
as he iccovered consciousness he told
the Mory of bis adventures.

"I had been over to Harry Miner's
Bowery Then! re during tho evening,"
ho said, "and when tho performance
was finished I Btartid for my home In
Brooklyn.

"I crossed by tho Hootevelt Street
lurry and started up Berry street.
While passing through that street I met
two men, one of whom caught hold or
me. The other placed a sponge over
ray face and I became unconscious. I
knew nothing more until I was revived
here In the station house. I did not
recognize my assailants and do not
know who they were."

A can of tar and a pillow half rilled
with feathers were found In Hoaiatrwt.
near iietiioni avonue, by detectives Do-Ia- n

and Holland.
The man's Dame was subsequently

found to be William Pryor. a well-know- n

resident of Berry street, near
Fourth street. Pryor's two assailants
jumped out of a cab to attaok him.
When he was sIed ami hU clothing
torn from him the liquid tar was dashed
over him.;

Kmlirziltd from ma Yeut Company.
ASBIRV Pahk, N. J., Oct. 10.

Frank Carhart. a collector for Flelch-mann- 's

Yeast Company here, was ar-
rested yesterday for embezzlement. The
company's agent refused to make the
amount taken known. Carhart was re-
leased on bail later la the day. It fa be-
lieved that his parents will settle with
the yeast company.

AVI 11 I'robubly ho LynciheJ.
Paris, Tkxas, Oct. 10. Deputy

Marshal Williams ami posse arrived
ht're vetlpnlnv vrtili Hill Tluinnuu asI
IkB Franklin of a gang of horse thieves
whom they captured after a running
tight of forty miles north of Atoko, I.
T. Jake Johnson, another of the gang,
was killed duileg the fight. The om
vers captured sixteen bead of horses
that bad been stolen.

IIIow air the ltvsr of a Our.
DfckEK. Col, Oet. 10. While a

Union Paelnc lUUroad Uain was run-
ning between Hock Creek and Wikox,
Wm, Wednesday, against a strong
gale, the wind tote off the roof of a
freight ear. Brakeman Saw 1 hurts of
Laramie was on the ear at the time, and
was carried over the telegraph wises.
trees and gulches. A few hours after-
ward ke was found fatally injured.

Murrlac
The following marriage licenses have

been issued by the clerk of court:
Jws W. White of Chicago aad
Haiti V. Beckett of Washington:

-iaeSo Fhdds of MaJiaon
County, Vs.. and Kvbel A. Black of
Ktrhismnri, Ya.; Charles h. Qaz and
Elizabeth L. ZlrkW of Jit Jackson. V. ;

Robert Stasia and Annie BeadsM .

A Vlf uf TUuuc Watt.
hlot'kT FuUMMXt, IoA, Oct 10.

Captain Peter Fostsr. the oiliest nwui-he- r

of the Orand Ainty of the Repub-
lic of the Untied SUte. ed hese
Wedsesdsy night Ue was M years old,
and fought in the war of 1813. the
Metka wr and the civil war. HU
fuaetsl will be u4m the suspkes of
the Qrand Army.

WeewwInitsJ
SLT UlK CtTV, VtiM, Oct It).

Tbn Poft's CsfociMM) psMy oonve- -
ftisjB. VaMraVV THJfnJftlnlll'fBfl hka Y ,T 'JTw J",J, sKlaSjnjnj, $.

Cin for iWaytte to CWgness,

tt mm.
JTrou tto AJ font tti&iimq WotW.

The wtfe of sWpsriniaindent Woii
Wirisjtanphuu. Com. publiahod

aesjt inth jnpt, us4 her husband
sot been heasd from aioce.

Wbotber the poetry did it is not claw

Puuu wtiit to uiakc uk.ui.' It so, tiu
lutat Wcb1c IlugUU. fur (all LuCorui
l.uu act aiLuud ! UiJ. Juku. If WiilUiij 'oitr 1 uwu WuutU. ul U itftfvli u w

AMICABLY SETTLED.

ItAllrenil Kmplojen Oonltl Mot 3ttKe
the Color T.I no nn Inane.

IIocstow, Tux., Oct. 10. Itepre?CT-tatlve- s

of the Supreme Counc'l of
Federated Hallway organisations met
here yesterday to discus aflalrs In n

with the strike against the em-
ployment on Hie Houston and Texis
Central Hallroad of negroes as switch-
men. After a consultation with Re-
ceiver Dillingham a satisfactory ar-
rangement was reached, the delegation
concluding that they could not mike
me coior line an issue, and the com-
pany promising to reinstate all men
who strucic on account of lite trouble.
The council found that as the com-
pany paid the Chicago switchmen's
scale there was no ground for com-
plaint.

The San Antonio and Arkansas Pass
Hoad Is at a complete standstill so far
as the movement or freight trains Is
concerned. The company had pro-
mised to nay their employes extra for
overtime and failure to do this caused
the strike. The men are orderly and
no trouble Is anticipated as the com-
pany Is making no effort to move
freight trains.

DISEASE-INFECTE- CATTLE.

Sttich Alarm CJnu.rd ly Iho l)lcoverj--
r Tolietculoatii.

MAKCHE6TKU, N. II., Oct. 10. The
discovery of tuhorculosls In two herds
of cattle In this city, and tho llkllhood
of a spread of the disease has caused
almost a panic here. Milk mon are
losing their customcts by scores, and
tho local sales of beef are rcrcoptlbly
decreased. Yesterday another herd
was found to be Infected on the west
side of the river and It is reported that
herds In Goffstown and Bedford arc
also affected. In view of the fact that
the disease can be communicated to
man, much uneasiness exists from In-

mates of tho Industrial School having
uud tho diseased milk

THOUGHT THEfcAHEllICHER.

Another I'npnlur l'lcllon Cnncernloc
.MIIIIonMreft' Clear Hmnnhnil.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 10. A special from
Washington to Utc IttraUl says Senator
Stewart of Nevada called for cigars last
night at Chamberlln's.and his fivorlte
br.mil was handed down. He took
inn e ami laid down a silver dollar.

The attendant handed him a dime In
cbinve.

Have you not niadunsllghl mUtike,
mv friend?" asked the Senator some-
what emphatlcallv.

".No. sir," urbanely replied the boy.
"These cigars are thirty cents a piece."

"I have never paid hut a quarter,
and have been buying them, sir, for
months at that ptfee, ' replied the

Senator.
"Tho MoKlnley bill went Into effect

on Monday, Senator, and we had to
raise the price flvecenls on each cigar."

The reply of the Senator was a long,
drawn-ou- t monMylablo for which sheol
Is a polite substitute.

AT THEIR EMPLOYES' MERCY.

The Clgnr Mnnur,icturera Cornered by
the .McKlulcy Hill.

Nkw Yohk. Oct. 10. The cigar-make-

employed In the Arms which
make the finest brands of Havana cigars
did not go out on strike yesterday, as
they are likely to have their demand
for 8 a thousand Increase In wages
granted.

The manufacturers, owing to the In-

crease of orders In anticipation of the
operations of the McKlnley bill, are
practically In the power of the employes
just now, as any loss of trade will be
disastrous. The employes went back
to work yesterday and will receive a
definite reply from all the employers

THROUGH THE WILDERNESS.

The Count of 1'nrU Vltltlne the VI
Ilattle-flel-

ItlCHMOKD, Y.V., Oct. 10. At 9
o'clock this morning the Comte de
Paris and party left Htchmond under the
escort of Colonel Anderson, Captain
Hexall ami Captain Blnford, for a visit
to the battle Aelds of Meehanlcsviile,
Gaines' Milt, Cold Harbor and Seven
Pines. The entire uartv exceot Count
d'lIaussonvlUe aad Captain Morbaui
used saddle horses. The party are ex- -

ptcieu w return auuut e o ciock.

l(ailraU WarrlHK.
Wi hash, U d., Oct. 10. About three

weeks ago the Chicaso and Krie Rail-rea- d

ordered the Wabash Road to re-

move all rolliug stock from the tracks
of lbs fotsner, but as the Wabash bad a
Jetut-ttm- e contract with the old Chicago
and Atlantic for hauling Wabash cats
between Laketoa and Ilanuaoad the
Wabash procured aa injunction in the
Wabash Circuit Court against the Chi-
cago and Erie carrlag out this order.
Argtuaents of the attorney wet heard
in court here yesterday, but Judge
Connor reserved his tkcWloa until aet
week.

An old wan named William John-
son, charged with pension fraud in
ImpfrsoaailBg a peastoaar, was ar-

rested last sight by Deputy Marshal
Joyce af Use Marshal's omm. Johnson
was decoyed from bis hosae in Ruck-vttt-

Maryland, to this city where he
waj arteatod. A hearing was given
alas this aftraooa before UaJled
Sfiatfi Coaaaissloaar Jauaiiy.

Maasaaa teur lasamsasaaa.
Kkw Yosu.. Oct 10. --A apatial to

the UtmU Horn. Yfetoria. R. C, says
Sir Georg abavyth Sadea PoweU, M. P.
for oa of the dlJlsloa of livrtool,
arrived Vadaasda v aiabt m "
k to gather inforsaatfea bowl the sl-la- g

industry aad the Bearing bag 4b-p-a

4- Wmmmtmi
Sew Yo, Oct lO.-- Taa

aora-o- l

ugan4Hitnaa4 to the wpori the
ffOttfeBaajriii cnsBjaitliiif Mr suu
safal ha tlVMiht a eojaftogsiw vawU be
wmh USMJSv.

1--

Itjwjiijaanc saastta.
BuiUMag permits were iasued to day

to A BebrauJ, u erl a brkk dwcllla
at 413 H lr.U north tt to .a'
$4u00 toR 1 bruk jt
at. i'Jil Maucti a ulii f i

FROM SIX TO ONE

OPENED AT KELLY'S STATION AND

CLN5ED AT AMISS1.

MILLS AND HIS TRAVELING COURT

Wander DiMOBfoiably trm Or 5k-lie- n

of the Git; to Awibtr

DEALIKG OUT JUSTICE TO CRIMINALS.

His HoBsr Refuse l Ride in Uie Palrol
Wafan-Mi- nar Gam Thai Wr

Qaiekly Settled.

Judge Mills again occupied the
Police Judge's atrechalr In both pre-
cincts to day, In coneetpience of the
sickness of Judge Miller.

He called court to order about 0
o'clock and found that he had quite a
variety of cases to dispose of, both on
tho Dlsttlct and United States sides,

BID NOT NHEtl A t,tCRNB.
Professor Frank Proctor was accused

of clvlng a concert exhibition and ball
In Washington Hall, on Third street
Hjuiueosi, wuuoui uaving oiuained a
license. This was a similar case to
several others that have recently bten
disponed of, anil, where It was shown
that the defendant run a logltlmate
dancing school, the charge was dis-
missed.

SHE WAS NOT A VAOHANT.

"I am no vagrant, your Honor," said
Mary Darnell, an oged Irish lady, as
sho waa ushered Into the dock this
morning. The ofllcer testified that he
found her begging upon New Jersey
nvenue. "I did go and ask for a bit of
super. Judco, but I did not think I was
uomg anything wrong," she said.

Mr. Jacob Kaebel, n well known and
rrpccted citizen of the District since1. told Judge Mills that Mrs. Darnoll
was an honest woman and worked when
she was able to do so. 8ho was ad-
monished not to beg upon the streets,
and tho case was dismissed. Mr. Kaebel
told Mary that after this when she
wanted assistance to come to him.
WIM, SI'KND T1IANKSOIVINQ AT TIIK

VAIIJI.

A batch of vagrnnu, Including Thor.
O'Brien. George Kelly, J. C. Costello,
Minnie Nugent and Michael Cavanaugli
are all old offenders and were given
uxiy nays, i wo oi mem only came
out of tho workhouse yesterday and
ttatted out on a hilarious drunk.

I INEI) FOIl Til MOWING 8TONKS.
The boys who use bean-shooter- s had

better be on their guard in the future.
This morning John Dally. Chas. Dally.
John Boulden and Berry Heard on, all
voung boys, were fined $10 each.
Special Oltlcir Green testified that he
caught the boys In the act of shooting
stones at passing passenger trains on
the Baltimore and Ohio Hallway. On
several occasions windows have been
broken and passengers Injured, ami
Judge Mills declared that the practice
must be broken up.

IIKI.D KOR TIIK ORAM) JURY.
Thomas Shayne, the man arrest! by

Detective Malum, charged with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, pleaded
not guilty and waived an examination
at the New Jersey avenue court.
Judge Mills required him to furnish a
bond or $1,000. Shayne stated indi-
rectly that he bad with no dishonest
intentions drawn a draft of $30 on his
brother In New York, which the latter
declined to pay, and It was returned
protested. Shayne said that his brother
would be here from New York
and that he would probably be able to
furnish the bond and settle up the mat-
ter.

RAIU OX THE "I'lg KATKU'S CLUU."
Robert Anderson, a colored man, who

runs a barber-shop- , sells pies aad other
refreshments, Is the Second Precinct,
was charged to day with selling liquor
wtiuom a license, urooer iMtiy rauwd
his place yesterday and found a lot of
glasses ami empty bottles aad two cases
of Uer. One witness teeiiaed that he
baa purchased beer there on July 3, but
not since. Others testified that they
belonged to what is knows as the "Pie-Kailu- g

Club," aad they made their
headquarters at Aadaraon's barber-
shop. Taey chipped la aad bought
bevr by the ease, as It came cheaper than
paircniiBg the barrooms.

Anderson testified that the officer
came into his place, clubbed aim, un-
locked bis closet, and took his books
snd private papers without any process
of law whatever.

Mr. Close, Anderson's attorney,
It as aa outrage that ought not

be tolerated la any cotatauaity, ha the
man afeusad white or black, aad de-
clared that be would bring it to the at-
tention of Major Moore.

Judge Milk Imposed a iae of $103,
but ordered that the boohs, papers and
two eases of beer be returned to the

as they were obtained without
authority, aad the Uuvernuurat was
not en til led to them.

Mr- - Class noted an appeal aad fur-
nished a bond for bis client.

Anderson walked hotaa with his
books ami papers, aad afterward weal
to the station house aad recovered the
two cases of beer.

tub Jtoua sjo-iju- ) turn bum.
Judt--e Mills felt like having soma one

nested this woraiag for false Tease
atatatton. He had bee given the
Impression that Judge Miller nude a
utactke of tiding from I btirteaaat
iUUy s judicial district to the Twelfth-stree- t

etatfem la the palrol wagoa, but
found out to the contrary this """Tfog
Judge Mills declined to accept a ride in
the patrol wagon, aad either walk! oc
pattoaue4 the street cars.

roue acuooiaooa
Ytsttrdey afternoon Harry Wilson

teeUbed spate scaoolbooaa from the
son of Haaaa Fraaalia, living at So.

S2 Fourteenth street aorthweat. aad
sfwrward sold them at a second-hea-

ecsiau- - m was uea up t the
i iftb street atatioa. charged with lar- -

iioy. io-ua- y ae was allowed to for-
feit aW taslaieral at the Sew Jersey
avenue court

OtS 4 O0U XA.U.

The feat case tahea up was for (he
liueay of dog check, No 3003, aad
the defendant was Lee Ci.-ot- Toe bvy
t.ild d very cvnlradktory story uiil
ttji iUallclu tell ti. tlv ho In. laiuo

04.031' iU vl It Ik ilJ x
u -- 1.J U lb so. - i--i

i-

that be purchased It from a colored hot.
A fine of fn waa imposed.

nsKD ron tmmohal rovcrrciM
John P. Btrete, white, and Patsy

Jenkins, colored, wttb charged with
Immoral practices In the Agricultural
grounds In broad day light. They were
arrested by Officer Cook, who waa very
positive In hl testimony. Judge Mills
aald that he proposed to make ai

of these people ami made the
fine 60 each. Buete, through his at-
torney, noted an appeal and a bond of

900 was demanded.
ONIT MtOT TO

Pted. Schotler was charged with an
assault on James Wmldell In Ptmly'a
court. The evidence showed that Wad-del- l

threw a lieer bottle at Schotler, ami
that the latter, who waa standing In the
hallway of his house, fired tils revolver
to scare the man away, but did not shoot
at him. Waddell had previously threat-
ened to take Miotter's life. The Judge
dismissed the defendant.

THAT EXTRA SESSION.

Srnntor Shetmnn In or Iho Opinion
"Hint line Will ho Untied.

Nkw York. Oct. 10. A special to
the 5wn from Washington says a dis-

patch was received from Mansfield, O,
last night, saying that Senator Sherman
la of the opinion that an extra session of
Congress will probably lie called. He
says the President is considering the
matter seilously, and that the question
Is still open. The Inference from Sen
ator Sherman's remarks is that an extra
session, beginning about the middle of
November, Is possible. It Is generally
thoueht here that the time to lie gained
by so late an extra session would not be
sufllclcnl to make It worth while to call
one. There Is also a division of opin-
ion among the Republicans here in

to the advisability of the proposed
action, many thinking that a session
colled expressly to pass the bill
would be a fltstrate campaign card for
the Democrats.

"DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES."

A Soldier I'lnu. to llncomo nn Outlaw
nuil Kill u L'niiirnilo,

Ciikykn.vk, Wvo., Oct. 10. Cor-

poral Parkinson of the same company
Is charged with the killing of Uoy
llaker, the private found dead near the
foil last week with a bullet through his
head. The prisoner wanted the dead
man's money, but this waa a secondary
motive. Parkinson was the lioid plot-
ter In a plan to rob the canteen safe,
lake the horses and establish themselves
as mountain outlaw. Tliey hail signed
a dramatic agreement with "Dead Men
Tell No Tales" between the lines and
had already stolen some arms. ISaker
was suspected of treachery.

A GHASTLY PHOTOGRAPH.

..ltuhe" llHrrnna In III CoMn With
ri.liiln id III Hand..

Oihminoham, Ala., Oct. 10. There
was a ghastly scene enacted at the rail-
way station heiu yesterday. The body
of "Hube" Ilurrowa, the notorious
train robber, shot at Linden by Deputy-Sherif- f

Carter liaised through, consigned
to Ida friends in Lamar County, where
it waa bulled yesterday afternoon.

The body w as Inclosed in a rough
pine co III a, which was opened, and a
curious crowd was allowed to view It.
But this waa not enough. An enter-
prising local photographer ran for hU
camera: the coma was ralaed upon and.
piMois were piaeea in l no puuelew
hand that had so often grasped them
In life, and a photograph of the "late
lamented" was secured.

NICARAGUA'S PRESIDENT.

II r. Hubert Saeuoa lteHlecttl by aa
(IveruhelmlHc Slajurllr,

Nkw York, Oct. 10. A special to the
JUrald from San Juaa del Sur says-Dr-

.

Itobert Saeaca, who succeeded to the
Presidency of Nicaragua on the death
of Evariata Caralo. in August, 1889,
has beea by an overwhelming
majority for a term of four yearn. Kite- - I

I was took place all over the republic J

with the exception of (Jranda. No dU
lurbance of importance occurred.

The ilrlttiM Clluutle at t)ttlirrlu.
gAJi FKAKCIM.O. Cal . Oct 10. The

I cat authotitWe say California will taia
year pack fully l.aoo.OOO boxas of
alaine. Tale la about twaaty tiwat tk
a'sla rutput of ten year ago. All
aWia makers will make money this

year. If early rains do not troub'e
thtm. SkipaKBis Kast have already
WgUB.

ULUfcttMta Oily tt4 11m edfttal.
Qvtbrib, O. T , Oct. 10. President

Qardaaahlre of tae Territory Council
signed tae bill locating tae capital at
OElaaoota City, aad it was taken to the
Oovetaor. So far the Oovevaor has

to comsait himself, but it is
that has will alga the bilL

VUttaii Swwurr Miataa.
A party of vUitors from the British

Iron and Stl Iastitum wen showa
through the State. War aad Navy IV
parlmeat yesterday afteraooa by Senator
numtiamt ur. xcLaa of the American
lastUula of Mining Engineers. Tae
ladies of the party were entertained by
Sacsetary Blaiae aad General Sehcmetd,
and a beautiful knife of Hatoekt steel
was pceaeatcd to the secretary by Wm
Editt llnaeld.

Tae party are the guesU of Mia. E.
A. KimWl of 1518 Hhode Island aveaaa,
and have received many prowlaaat
visitors during their slay aeca.

T WasJaMWaMb iflaVlNMM

tHtperlateadaat 6itoutdugh of th
Waahmgtoa Asylum has iffihnrfttad his
report for tj uwath eadiog OapUmlm
m, im to the Comlsrfoaa. Tan
nuaihvr of prisam.rs remaialsg i lbs
wotkaoiMi tsa, 11 eiriped. poor la
iilfgghjfvtiaff le5. HiiiliTBts ia Itaaalaal.
6$, omtar ami employes. 4. total, 4M-fh- i

were 3 Wnhs awl T deaths la ttj
aospUal aad 4 piUlecU rx

v uhj in aia atAKaa.nayw Tjapaaaa P aavBwanaB
A'rvu, UU A. .' 1 W Murt'i- -

"Baaa la taa awuniiaiaa. ahj I aoa't
take any nxa-- g la tae- -

"Must, vld boy, muat Alpeastock. f

tk-e-" i

11

I. at K- - iy Hi V'L - f t
L i, a IiJ

gg&gg; Eaggffi gfgSjB

BftLFOMJPED
THE BLOODY CHIE? SECRETARY

FOR IRELAND IS STARTLED.

HIS YICIIMS MAKE THEIR ESCAPE.

Jok Dillon m William Q'Brim

An Not on th Qcwn.

TIE SENSATION IN ENGLAND

History Repmhj ttolf, mi One More

Colambia Will Welcome Refuge
from Britisk Brutality.

TtfrnKAKV, Oct. 10. Wlien the
court was opened, this morning to con-

tinue the hearing on the siimmotm
against the police for aseaultlng the
populace gathereil In the vicinity of the
court house on the occasion of tho be-

ginning of the proceedings against
Mewrs. Dillon and O'Brien It was found
that neither Mr. Dillon nor Mr. ODrien
wete present.

Itumors are current that both gentle-
men yesterday sailed from Qtieenetown
for the United States.

Both of the Irish leaders were, on
Monday last, at the conference of the
Irish Nationally party, held In Dublin,
designated as members of the delega-
tion to visit America and present the
political position In Ireland as It eclt
today. They are also Instructol to
enlist the sympathy and aid of the
American people In behalf of the famine-th-

reatened Irish peasantry.
As toon as the magistrates had taken

their teats a demand was made for the
production of the liodlea of John
Dlllcn and Willlsm O'Hrlen. Com-pila- r

ce with the demand being Impissl-ble- ,

the court otdered that their sure-
ties come In and make good the amount
of their bonds.

Thereupou Mr. Nea'y arose ami sub-
mitted to the mutt that the sureties
had fulfilled their obligations with the

e before the liar on the flrat
day of trial of Mr. Dillon ami Mr.
O'Hrlen. Mr. Healy argued ihu the
Crown, having In certain particulars
amended the original charges ngatuat
lils clients, the ball could no longer be
held as good,

The magistrates decided that the
charges after amendment remained
substantially as originally made.

A certificate of not! appearance was
then attached to the ImII bonds, and
the court adjourned to enable counsel
lor the Crown to consider what sups
the prosecution would lake In view of
the complications created by the

of the prisoners. Warrants have
been Issued for the apprehension of the
absentees.

LoxrwK, Oct. 10. The startling re-

port which reached this city from Tip-pera-

this morning to the effect that
the Irish leaders, Messrs. Dilloaaad
O'llriee, bad departed from the country
is confirmed. There is little if aay
doubt that tleir objective point Is the
United Slates. It is, however, knows
that they have avoided the ordinary
routes of travel between the two coun-
tries, and up to the preseat hour abso-
lutely nothing is known of the msanar
In which the two gentlemen succeeded
in eluding the watchfulae of the large
police aad military force gathered in
and about Tlpperary.

Bail la the ease of both men, Dillon
and O'ltrien. will at once be estreated,
and already the announcement is made
on behalf of the Irish National League
ui its iBicauoa u recoup toe sureties.
The escape has excited great admlratloa
aad enthusiasm la the ranks of the Na-

tionalists, both la Kegland aad Ireland,
while the Government la confused by
the readiness with which ofaaars, cau-
tioned to be especially on taa alert, bare
Uca hoodwinked.

tii wi or immi
What ia $vMt OuufU f ik Mitrla

In the Court of Qaawral Tersa y

(Juatfets Hagaer, Cog awl James), Geo.
T- - Olbboas was reappoiated coaeuMe.
and taa foUowlag adjudUatkw made.
LaltlMatvaWalJ.dlsatlseU. HvM
vs. Anderson, to be iubmitteu la briefs
to be iued la tea days.

The following awiloas, orders, etc.,
were saade in the Equity Court to-da-y

by Justice Bradley o Sell vs. Cross,
appearaace of absent dfatajtt

C'bipmaa vs. Edwards, amsay-aac- e

of abseet defendant ordered ; rhMst-ie- g

vs. Potter, demurrer sustaiaad. Ed-
wards va Murata. aotlacatloa of order
of aVpumbcr a coatimu two weeks,
Utnagwell va. Uitnagwell, nuMmmy
before Johjs Ciuikaaaak. eaaalaer, or-
dered taken--

1 tfe ttrcuit Court to day the (ol
lowmg adjudkalloas were saade by
Justice Montgomery liora va Myar.
comsawiioi to taaue, Wga. H. Blair.
$H Broadway. Kew York, to tike

Watte, excused from ttuty as a lvttt.

Pre4deat eHawas, waa will have
cfealg of the proposed public frtt
bajtas. saw the Commiugjoaers y

to tat locg&oo, i iuipiueat. etc..
of ta baib bousea. As et no deciidaa
has Uen arrived at by the Cowmls--

abar
aiftajas jptaa,

Taw was a ts abotu eooa to day at
Xo. Wit Eaat faptwl street l a tout
ovws) by Harry raul.Heg and aecu-(aedb-

Tk daiwgt; m
90s eacaed 9o, principally oaUtc faxal-tux- e

C'aaaaa
1 U. L Ualti u ri airUtd

.1

mmm nmm,
lartm Para'n rrtenHn Mf'nnt tho

Utiarce Mn4 AsralMt llimi
Kkw Yohk, Oct. 10. Thw dispatch

from Washington Intimating that Bwon
Fava. the Italian ViaMer to the
United States, who U about leafing thK
country for Italy on aa extendi I leava
of absence, had been recalled bf hi
government, excited considerable later
est In the Italian colony In this city
There were expressions of stormy In
dltnatlon among the frinh nf
Imron Para at the Insinuation thit
there wete Irregularities In the
matter of the tobacco contract
ptircnaiK for the Italian Government
In which It was intimated that excessive
charges over the price paid for the
tobacco In this country had been made.
ninlio Lecca, the Italian Vice Consul
in the city, who It acting Consul In
the absence of Mr. HI va, whose presence
Is Just now desired at Ilome, motleMly
declined to dlsrii-- a the question. Dr.
Lulgl ItoverM, chief editor of II lm-grtt-

speaking of the
matter, said they had rerently received
a cablegram from Home stating (hit
the llaronc Natal! i Pava, wife of the
Minister to the United States, was seri-
ously HI, and that on that account the
Damn would apply at once for a leave
of absence for two months. This, he
mhl, had since been done, ami it

the reasons for the Karon's com-
ing departure on an extended leave of
absetice. He Indignantly denied the
Insinuation that the llsmn was In any
way involved unpleassntlr In the to
bacco counsels. He said that the al-

leged factional differences Among the
Italians in this city or country bad nothi-
ng; whatever to do with the subject,

THE MANIAC MURDERER.

lloHclierly, chutkllnc Orer Ills Crime,
Armleticit Ih ;nrt,

Nkw Yomk, Oct. 10. Jamai M.
Dougherty, the manlec murderer of Dr.
George W. I.Iojd, the assistant super
Intemlent or the Plalbuah Insane Asy-
lum, ami Mary Anderson's craay lover,
was arraigned before Justice Gllbwltli
at the Tombs Police Court this after-
noon and sent to lirooklyn to
anther to the authorities for
his crime The prisoner was led
Into court handcuffed between two
officers. He laughed and chatted aad
watched intently the unlocking of the
steel bracelets. He threw himself
carelessly back Into his teat, took up a
newspaper, and calmly scanned Its
lieges Tor the story of his work. A
look of Interest suddenly came over his
face, then a smile replaced It, and he
softly chuckled to himself, as If gloat-le- g

over his deed.
Dougherty seemed to take an Interest

In all the proceedings of the court. Ue
was taken at once to lirooklyn.

8WIK0WTG AROUND THI CIRCLI.

Thn l'rlilRtlat I'uty Ih .1llrtHrl
uml (J red til hjr Imme Orwil.
FT. Jo-xr- Mo, Oct, 10. The

Presidential party arrived here at ?
s. hi., and was greeted by a large
crowd. He made an address front the
balcony of the depot hotel, which w.w
handsomely decorated. Ills remark
were heartily cheered.

ToricKA, Kansas, Oct. 10. The
President arrived here this after-
noon. He was greeted with an
Immense crowd of people, ami sflar
reviewing a parade of soldiers made art
address at the fair grounds.

MURDER FOLtOWID BY AlSOJf.

llw h WreleH KIIlMt tVawtaa at
Trltnl i I IM ih Urtm,

Lkavbkwoktu, Km.. Oct. 10. X.
D. K. Davis, the landlady of lodging-hous- e

in this city, applied for a divorce
from her husband, aa ex convict, oa the
grounds of cruelly, la April. He I 71
years old aad she was iV Ue coatiauad
to room at the bouse, and the case ws
to have been tried this week. Yester-
day morning she was found dead in bail
and the carpet la her room oa are. It
is supposed that she was smothered with
a pillow or chloroformed. Davis bad
been beard to threaten her life ualM
she withdrew the suit for divorce. lie
declares that be it innocent, but tobeta sr rested.

imCTS OF T TARIFF HU

HitJtr Hm ttoatti ta VHm tut.
tuttlaUaiM Mat a Mi.Mtt

Km Vcmt, Oct W.- -A weial to
be TrtbuHt fiom toefcport, J, y..
ssjs. The rolketor of tuatosm af Sstnv
pfbka Bridge gave out yeatetday rb
results of the McKialev bill oa isaporis.

stated that be bad take fas oear.m in duties within the tact ws.sad that the receipts of barley amaunied
to over Wtt.ouo busbem.

Taa greater part of OwteBaitgtJsmli
ever, aoaouga ruiiy nail taa tva.
crop yet recuaia la Caaada.
aereabouts has doubled la price, aa4(
aiBwg w ceau a rMtsaef- -

,"'"'"i ii jji mm.

llWtlfMMttli
Vt&mm Waa hh rasas W- b-

jjrtnllaHT GflaHUMsaMVQrqpayswear
&HUMOKD, Va., Oct- - 10-- A eoaa-sattt- ee

of colored men waittd up tsv
Ooierao yeatrday aad rauues ted bj
to edtr tb illvbmoad UoaraUgss a
gne tacsa a salute auriag i

cetebrattoB la this city. The
was somewhat ajapluataii by felt m

HUea, aad said he would riirtrtiwr iba
Wr. The Uowiirs Is tbe crack
wble vosapaay of this ctty aaw fete
ptpHtnayapabagU are U bis smW
staadlsuE. Macbitr has bees cceatiwl
m sMontj atsm ay is i

F armpwanw WhlP Tiw v WSspW

la tbe Criminal Court thit sao"
tbe trial of Frank Williams, t
m.m chanted wua Wgbwsv i

kaofkiag down Mr. r&f u? K .
wornmg of July W ajsd i. .
!Hckttbo.jk. wm i.oiuaaut
J "ti t. Biai:ham

wllliaaHi was found su Wi sX --

aooa. aad bis eUornejr. Hi. faflat,
gave aotke of a motto for aasyiai

Ho mu want to make amnairt U so, bag
Wwdas "-'- "" Fur "u laauaV"" w swwaaF'Sim, awssaw

tun sa aacood page aa4 John r". Waggar
0i4k, corner Fuiutecuili tuij u atceeu u. w.

LiH.ai WUr turtctit
I- r i i . Vir, i I


